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Who We Are

The Whitworth faculty includes 151 Christian teacher-scholars. These committed teachers engage in scholarship to advance their understanding of the world and to bring new discoveries into their classrooms. Organizations beyond our campus have recognized the high quality of our faculty scholarship, and they support Whitworth research programs. Whitworth faculty members have received research grants from a broad range of organizations, including the Fund for the Improvement of Post-Secondary Education, the M.J. Murdock Charitable Trust, NASA, the National Endowment for the Arts, and the National Science Foundation.

What We Do

Whitworth faculty members are engaged in a wide array of research and scholarship projects. The work of our natural scientists includes investigating the physics of electric propulsion, studying organometallic chemistry in aqueous solutions, and reviewing Fibonacci numbers as quantum analogs. Scholars in the humanities conduct their daily classes and publish poetry, analyze histories of the American colonial and antebellum South, and compose biblical commentaries. In the course of their other teaching and research responsibilities, social scientists examine the effects of regional trade agreements on trade policy stability, analyze the impact of sexual abuse on male partners of female survivors, and evaluate ideas for reconstructing the political culture in Liberia. And faculty in the arts teach, perform, contribute to exhibits, create arrangements for jazz ensembles, direct staged readings in Spokane theatres, and display artwork based on and inspired by Gulf Coast communities in crisis.

Why We Do It

While teaching remains the central faculty responsibility at Whitworth, scholarship is also crucial. Faculty scholarship models lifelong learning for our students while keeping faculty members immersed in the joy of discovery and connected to the broader conversations of their academic disciplines. Some faculty conduct research and write monographs with their undergraduate students in special research programs that mentor students for graduate study. Some address disciplinary problems from explicitly Christian viewpoints as a unique contribution to discussions in the wider academy. And some aid in the integration of new knowledge into governmental policies and social programs to serve humanity. Regardless of faculty members’ motivation, their dedication leads to a common outcome: the discovery and synthesis of knowledge to serve humanity.

Why We Want You to Know about It

The purpose of this annual publication is to share some of the ways in which Whitworth’s faculty contributes to the world of knowledge. In the following pages you will read about recent publications, scholarly presentations, professional service, research grants, fellowships and awards. While this publication is not comprehensive, it does highlight the breadth and depth of faculty scholarship at Whitworth as it provides a small taste of the fruit of the productive work of the university’s teacher-scholars.
Published Books, Chapters, Music


Published Articles (Refereed)


Published Reviews


Published Books and Articles (non-refereed)


**Brian L. Benzel.** *The Board* (a publication of The Master Teacher website, Manhattan, Kan.): “What to Do When the Policy is Flawed,” vol. 34, no. 23 (April 1, 2011); “The Opportunities Hidden in Tight Resources,” vol. 34, no. 17 (Jan. 1, 2011); “When Conflicting Agendas Collide at the Board Table,” vol. 34, no. 7 (Aug. 1, 2010).


**James B. McPherson.** “President’s Column.” *AJHA Intelligencer* (quarterly newsletter), 2010-2011.


**Nicole Sheets.** “Chasing Mary: The Grotto.” Rock & Sling blog, Sept. 24, 2010: 3


Websites and Blogs


Formal Presentations


“Calculus in MyMathLab.” Webinar delivered to the fifth annual Mathletes Conference; The Ohio State University Department of Statistics. April 2, 2011.


“Interactive Animations for Calculus.” Webinar delivered to the University of Maine, Orono, Maine, March 17, 2011.


Delivered two lectures at the Welch Special Collection of Reformed and Renewal Theology Lectures Series. Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 5-8, 2010.
Speaker at Weekend in the Word Conference. Palm Desert Community Presbyterian Church, Palm Desert, Calif., Feb. 11-13, 2011.
Bible speaker at West Coast Presbyterian Pastors Conference. Mount Hermon, Calif., May 2-6, 2011.


“Challenges in American Higher Education: Comparisons to Malaysia.” Guest lecture. Social Science Faculty of the University of Malaysia Sarawak. Sarawak, Malaysia, July 2010.


Lindy Scott. Commencement speaker. Seminario T ecologico Presbiteriano de Mexico (Presbyterian Theological Seminary of Mexico). Mexico City, Mexico, May 2010.


“¿Cuándo se necesita una reforma? Paralelos entre el siglo XVI y el siglo XXI.” Fraternidad Teologica Latinoamericana Protestant Reformation Series. San Jose, Costa Rica, Oct. 2010.


“A Christian Perspective on Overseas Study Programs: Does It Make a Difference?” NACFLA Conference. Abilene Christian University, Abilene, Texas. April 2011.


Raja Tana. “Historical Geography of the Middle East.” St. Mary’s Church. Spokane Valley, March 6, 2010.


“Marriage and the Family” and “Religion and Politics.” Third Annual International Conference on Interdisciplinary Research. LCC International University, April 9, 2010.


Noelle Wiersma, M. Bauman, and J. Jensen. “Representations of Mental Illness and Its Treatment in Critically Acclaimed and Award-winning Film.” 90th annual convention of the Western Psychological Association. Cancun, Mexico, April 24, 2010.


Juried and Non-Juried Shows

Charles Andrews. Director. Locusts and Wild Honey, by John Steven Paul. Student production at Salem Lutheran Church and All Saints Lutheran Church, Spokane, Wash., Dec. 5 and 12, 2010.


Violinist. Cello Concerto, by Schumann; Clarinet Concerto, by Nielsen; Piano Concerto No. 1, by Liszt; Violin Concerto No. 1, by Paganini. Coeur d’Alene Symphony. Lake City Community Church, March 12, 2011.

Violinist. Afternoon of a Faun, by Debussy; Symphony No. 45, by Haydn; Rimsky-Korsakov Scheherazade (soloist). Coeur d’Alene Symphony. Lake City Community Church, May 14, 2011.


Katie Creyts. 10x10x10 Invitational Exhibit Pittsburgh Glass Center. Pittsburgh, Penn., July 2010.


Featured pianist at *Jazz In the Valley* jazz festival. Ellensburg, Wash., July 30, 2010.


Clinician. Mead High School Choir; Shadle Park High School Choir; University High School Choir; Coeur d’Alene Charter School Choir; Lewis and Clark High School Choir. Jan. 2011.


Trumpet soloist. St. Mark's Lutheran Church, numerous performances.


“Telling the American Story: History, Place, Story, Picture, Space.” Chase Gallery. Spokane City Hall, March 1-April 29, 2011.


Professional Service, Leadership and Consulting


Advanced placement Spanish faculty consultant, The College Board.

Document rater, Educational Policy Improvement Center. The College Board.

Translation services, St. Thomas More Parish Family-to-Family program.

Translator, Lectionary.org, serving pastors in Latin America.

**Forrest E. Baird.** Taught Christianity and Western Thought for Fuller Seminary Northwest, July-Aug. 2010.

Speaker, “Dad’s Bootcamp,” Riverview Bible Camp, April 2011.


Audition committee member, Coeur d’Alene Symphony Young Artist Competition. Whitworth University, Spokane, Wash., Jan. 8-9, 2011.


**Keith E. Beebe.** Member of Advisory Task Force. Ingalls Creek Enrichment Center. Cashmere, Wash., June 2010.


**Patricia Bruininks.** Chair of Social/Personality Psychology Paper Session at annual meeting, Western Psychological Association. Los Angeles, Calif., April 2011.

**Drew Budner.** Science demonstration coordinator and presenter, Roosevelt Elementary School. March 2011.


**Member, Washington State Library, Library Council of Washington, Olympia, Wash., 2008- present.**

**Member of Instruction and Research Services Committee, American Library Association, Reference and User Services Association History Section, 2009-2011.**

**Member of Local History Committee, American Library Association, Reference and User Services Association, History Section, 2009-2011.**

**Member of Discussion Group Steering Committee, American Library Association, Reference and User Services Association, Reference Services Section, 2010-2011.**

**Chair of Ethical and Legal Issues in Reference Discussion Group, American Library Association, Reference and User Services Association, Reference Services Section, 2009-2010.**

**Lawrence Burnley.** Convener, African American History Initiative Task Force of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), July 2010-present.

**Member/consultant, YWCA Anti-Racism Committee. Mead School District Diversity Development, May 2010-present.**

**Pro-bono consultant to CEO and board chair of Partners International. Worked to develop strategies for board transformation and engagement in preparation for the fall 2010 board meeting, and facilitated a workshop for the board during that meeting. Debriefed the process with the CEO and chair after the meeting. Summer and fall of 2010.**

**Jack Burns.** Juror, to review proposals and papers to be delivered at the fall 2011 meeting of the International Leadership Association, in London, March 2011.

**Panelist, presentation at the International Leadership Association, in London, fall 2011. The panel is charged with discussing Christian leadership.**

**Co-editor and co-petitioner for a new International Leadership Association interest group focused on faith philosophy and leadership. Our proposal was approved, and this new group accepted papers and presentations for the International Leadership Association meeting in London in fall 2011, spring 2011.**

**Hans Bynagle.** Whitworth representative and Editorial Board member, *Christian Scholars Review*. Service on nominating committee for editorial positions, April 2011. Spearheaded board efforts to secure inclusion of the journal in major indexing and full-text databases.

**Chair, Northwest Association of Private College & University (NAPCU) Libraries, Nov. 2010 to present.**

**Treasurer, Inland Northwest Council of Libraries (INCOL), May 2010 to present.**

**David Cherry.** Treasurer, Washington Association of Teacher Educators (WACTE), 2003-2011.

**Board member, Little Spokane River Estates, 2009-present.**
Anthony E. Clark. Board member, Asian Studies on the Pacific Coast (ASPAC) West Coast branch of the Association for Asian Studies. 2010-2011 academic year.
Archivist, Archives of the Catholic Diocese of Spokane, Spokane, Wash., 2009-present.


Tim Dolan. Member, Presbytery Commissioned Lay Pastor Committee.
Member, Alumni Council, Fuller Theological Seminary, June 10-12, 2010; Sept. 28-Oct. 1, 2010.
Member, Presbytery Committee on Leadership Development.
Preached at Colbert Presbyterian Church, April 10, 2011.
Church consultant, Knox Presbyterian Church, Spokane, Wash.

Jazz vocal accompanist, Jazz Dialog, Eastern Washington University, Aug. 5-7, 2010.
Jazz history presentation, Evergreen Elementary School, May 10, 2011.
Various performances for church services, Whitworth Community Presbyterian Church, 2010-2011.

Nutritional consultant and lifestyles coach, frequent speaker on nutrition and health. Spokane, Wash., and surrounding areas, Nov. 2009-Present.
Educates patients on proper nutrition and how to lose weight safely, with Dr. Sinha, Rockwood Clinic, Nov. 2009-Present.
CPR instructor, ongoing free CPR classes to the community-at-large and the Whitworth community.

Warren Friedrichs. Member, NCAA Div III West Region Committee for men's golf.

Todd Friends. Advisory board member, International Trade Alliance. Represented Whitworth University with regional higher-education institutions on the ITA.
Pro bono consultant, Liberty Park Child Development Center. Personally involved in analyzing and advising the business operations. Coordinated and recruited a business student intern. Recommendations presented and acted upon at the May board meeting. 2011.
Member, Spokane's World Affairs Council. Support and engage international education events sponsored by WAC.
Assist in coordination and support of annual fund-raising events, Liberty Park Child Care Center, 2010-2011. Instrumental in raising approximately $12,000.
Active member, Spokane's CCFA Crohns & Colitis Foundation Association. Participate in adult therapy groups and organizational fund-raising.

Martha Gady. Volunteer math tutoring with a home schooled sophomore to assist in overcoming math avoidance and anxiety.
Tutor high school students at Whitworth Presbyterian to help avoid summer school and participate in youth mission trip.

Interviewed by Verne Windham, KPBX FM 91.1, concerning upcoming performance by Whitworth Choir of rarely performed To Everything There Is a Season, by Miklos Rozsa, April 1, 2011.
Presider. WA-ACDA Summer Institute, University of Puget Sound, July 2010

Clinic coach, Whitworth Shooting Camp, June 2010.


Carol Ann Hollar. Legislative Chair, School District 123 School Board.
Member, Community Engagement Committee, West Valley School District.
Continuing involvement, Stevens Elementary/Evening Teacher Certification Art Exhibit, Oliver Gallery, Whitworth University.

Volunteer, Global Neighborhood, 2010-present.

Michael Ingram. Co-Organizer, Northwest Regional Ethics Bowl, Microsoft campus, Seattle, Nov. 2010.


Adjudicator, Mead High School Jazz Festival Northwest, March 26, 2011.
Adjudicator, Columbia Basin College Jazz Festival, April 16, 2011.
Jazz Ensemble, Music Teachers National Conference, Northwest Division, Feb. 18, 2011.
Trumpet soloist, St. Mark’s Lutheran Church, numerous performances.

Working group member, site-specific artwork installations at Fort Worden. Goddard College, Port Townsend, Wash., spring 2011.
Guest presenter, career and vocation course for mentally disabled adults, Spokane Falls Community College, Oct. 2010.


Laurie Lamon. Poetry editor, Rock & Sling, Whitworth University, summer 2010-present.

Melinda Larson. Member, National Athletic Trainers Association College and University Athletic Trainers Committee.
Co-Leader, Christian outreach recreational group, Spokane Believers On Mountain Bikes.


Margie Ness LaShaw. Chair, Christian Business Faculty Association, 2010-2011.
Advisory board member, Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, 2010-2011.

Lisa Laurier. Member, Professors Advisory Board, Scholastic Books, 2010-2011.
Supervisor, senior project in creative writing, Mt. Spokane High School, 2010-2011.
Consultant on reading problems, Washington State University master’s program in speech, language and hearing, 2010-2011.
Member, reading cadre, Mead School District, 2010-2011.
Campus liaison, Book Fairy Project, Spokane Area Council for the International Reading Association, spring 2011.

Member, board of directors, Northwest Alliance for Responsible Media. 2010-2011.

Member, Las Hermanas. Worked with numerous villages in El Salvador including Huisizilapa, a small community of refugees from the civil war that is currently supported by Las Hermanas. Visited the community Jan. 2011 and met with the women leaders and the youth. Carried presents, financial aid and food to several families. 2010-2011.

Liaison and translator, Life Center Church Spokane ELIM Church, Compassion International, Armenia, El Salvador.


Discussion group leader, “The Church is as Such a Missionary Church: Barth as a ’Missional’ Theologian,” Karl Barth conference, Princeton Theological Seminary, summer 2010.

Guest preacher, St. Luke Lutheran Church, Knox Presbyterian Church, Whitworth Presbyterian Church.


Moderator, Middle School Regional Science Bowl, Gonzaga University, Feb. 12, 2011.


Pamela Corpron Parker. Chair, British Women Writers Association, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, March 31-April 3, 2011.

Scholarship coordinator, Graduate Student and Contingent Faculty Travel Award Committee BWWC 2011, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, March 31-April 3, 2011.


Instructor, Certificate in Lay Ministry Program (online), Weyerhaeuser Center for Christian Faith & Learning, Dec. 2010.

President, Spokane Public Schools Community of Montessori Parents Board, Spokane Public Schools, 2010-2011.

Focus group member, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Mobilizing Action Toward Community Health Project, Empire Health Foundation, April 2011.

Education consultant, Differentiating Instruction meeting, Cheney School District, April 2011.


Donna Pierce. Coordinator, Spokane Regional Math, 2010-2011 school year.

David Pomante. Coach, Whitworth football camp (11-man and 8-man) for high school players, June 2010.

Ron Prosser. K-12 site consultant, Spokane, Mead, and West Valley school districts, collaborates with counselors for student placement in counseling internships, ongoing.

Ronald Pyle. Professor, Preaching Seminar (Diploma in Lay Ministry), June 2010.

Consultant in preaching, Rev. Woody Garvin, Valley Presbyterian Church, Scottsdale, Ariz., 2010-2011.

Preacher/speaker, several West Coast churches and organizations, 2010-2011.

Pre-marriage counselor, 2010-2011.

Professor, Preaching Seminar (Certification in Lay Ministry), April 2011.

Professor, Communication Seminar (Certification in Lay Ministry), April 2011.

Terry Ratcliff. Chair, West Region Association for Continuing Higher Education (ACHE).

Exhibits chair, ACHE International Conference Program Committee, Orlando, Fla.

Adult student retention consultant, Faculdade de Associação Internacional de Educação Continuada, Brasilia, Brazil.


Chair, CAATE Site Visit Team, Troy University, Troy, Ala., 2010-2011.


Heather S. Rogers. Board member, Spokane Chapter of the Association of Certified Fraud Examiners, 2010-2011.

Educator and chapter leader representative, National Association of Certified Fraud Examiners, 2010-2011.

AICPA On-campus champion, American Institute of Certified Public Accountants.

University recruiting liaison, networking with CPA firm representatives to build relationships with the accounting firms to provide job and internship opportunities for students.

Pro bono forensic accountant, Spokane County Prosecutor’s office, Spokane Police Department.
Member, Christ Kitchen Operations Committee, 2010-present.
Accounting and administrative services, nonprofit youth sports organization Big Cat Wrestling.
Coordinator and faculty advisor, service-learning opportunity for students, AARP’s Tax Aide Program (United Way/IRS).

**Melissa Rogers.** Big Sister mentor, Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Inland Northwest, April 2011-present.

Representative, Gonzaga Prep “AA” baseball, American Legion, Spokane American Legion Baseball Board of Directors, 2010.

**Todd Sandberg.** Board chair, YMCA membership development advisory board, Sept. 2010-June 2011.
Liaison for membership development advisory board, YMCA corporate board, Sept. 2010-June 2011.

**Barbara Sanders.** Teacher Performance Assessment (TPA) scorers’ training, Pullman, Wash., April 2011.
Professional Educators Standard Board State Education Accreditation Team, Walla Walla University, May 2011.

**Kamesh Sankaran.** Chair of the board, Medes American University Strategy Group, 2011.

**Mike Sardinia.** Grant reviewer, Alcohol and Drug Abuse Research Program, Washington State University, Pullman, Wash., fall 2010 and spring 2011 sessions.
Visited Royal Park Care Center with draft horses and wagon, July 2010.
Visited Royal Plaza Retirement Center with draft horses, Aug. 2010.
Presentation on equine nutrition, Williams Valley Pony Club, March 2011.
Guest preacher, Open Door Congregational Church, Deer Park, Wash., 2010-2011.

**Guest dissection demonstration, Northwood Middle School, May 2011.**
Provide hippotherapy sessions for a young boy with cerebral palsy, 2010-2011; and a woman with multiple sclerosis, 2010.
Science Olympiad leader, Spokane Falls Community College, March 2011.

**Richard Schatz.** Member, National Forensic Economics Association, consulting casework.
Member and Whitworth representative, Executive Committee, Northwest Conference, Portland, Ore., 2010-2011.

**Steve Schadt.** Liaison for the College Swim Coaches Association of America, Northwest Conference College Swim Coaches, 2008-present.
Advising board member and consultant, Whitworth Waves Swim Team, 2004-present.

**Judith Schoepflin.** National Guild of Piano Teachers, April 2011.
Coordinator, annual auditions, Washington State Music Teachers, March 2011.
Volunteer pianist, Providence Sacred Heart Hospital, 2010-11.


**Lindy Scott.** Co-author, NACFLA-commissioned white paper on the learning of foreign languages.
Treasurer and North American Coordinator, Fraternidad Teologica Latinoamericana (Latin American Theological Fellowship), 2008-present.

**Nicole Sheets.** Guest panelist, Narrative & Authenticity Roundtable/Story Slam, Gonzaga University, Spokane, Wash., Nov. 17, 2010.

W. Matthew Silvers. Member, AQx Sports Advisory Board, McMinnville, Ore., May 2009-present.
Treasurer, Northwest chapter of the American College of Sports and Medicine, March 2009-present.
Director, Ironman Challenge, Fellowship Baptist Church, May 2008-present.

Gerald Sittser. Chair, evaluation team, Hope College Lilly Grant, Jan. 2011.
Weekend speaker and preacher, Columbia Presbyterian Church, Vancouver, Wash., fall 2010.

Corliss Slack. Co-chair, Western Association of Women Historians annual conference, Pasadena, Calif., April 7-9, 2011.
Consultant, documentary on the history of Prohibition in the Northwest, KSPS, March 2011.
Lecturer, modern cult religions in America, Hamblen Park Presbyterian Church, Jan. 2011.


Reviewer, manuscript/grant submission, American Heart Association, 2011.
Meal ministry for the homeless in Browne’s Addition, All Saints Lutheran Church.

Dana Stevens. President, Northwestern Association for Behavior Analysis, May 2010-present.
Supervise professionals, Board Certified Behavior Analysts, spring 2004-present.
Member, Washington State Interagency Coordinating Council Personnel and Training Committee for Infants and Toddlers with Disabilities and Their Families, Aug. 2007-present.
Board-certified Behavioral Consultant, Maxim Health Care, April 2009-present.
Consultant, Whitworth Community Presbyterian Church, spring 2009-present.
Family Bible Camp Committee member, Colbert Presbyterian Church, March 2010-present.


Douglas Sugano. Act Six National Advisory Board member, George Fox University, July 2010.

Raja S. Tanas. statistical consultant, Teen-Aid, Spokane, Wash., 2010-2011.

Beck Taylor. Board of Directors, Thrive by Five Washington.
Regional Advisory Board, US Bank, Spokane, Wash.
Board of directors, Greater Spokane Incorporated.

Webmaster, Spokane Sabers, 2011.


Communications consultant, Hospice of Spokane, Aug. 2010.
Professional speaker, career-development dinner, Eastern Washington University/Chicano Education Program, April 2011.

Cultural performer, Los Vigiles, various community and cultural events in Wash., Ore. and Idaho.

**Kim Villalpando.** Literacy Center coordinator, Whitworth University, Jan.-May 2011.


Journalism and Mass Communication Advisory Council, Stanford University, 2009-present.

Co-director, Annual Workshop on Teaching in Journalism and Mass Communication, Media Ethics Division, Association for Education in Journalism and Mass Communication, 2003-present.

**Noelle Wiersma.** Representative, Western Psychological Association Council of Representatives, 91st Annual Convention of the Western Psychological Association, April 30, 2011.


Individual consulting and in-service training, Cup of Cool Water, ongoing.

**Robert Wilburn.** Board member, Emmanuel Family Life Center, 2010-2011.

Board member, Blueprints for Learning, 2010-2011.

Mukogawa Fort Wright Institute training and collaboration, 2007-present.

Secretary, Spokane Ministers’ Fellowship, Spokane, Wash., 2010-2011.

Co-host, humaculture show, KYRS Thin Air Community Radio, 2010-2011.

Member, Associate Minister Leadership Group and Board of Elders, Jesus Is The Answer Apostolic Church, 2010-2011.

**Betty Fry Williams.** Chair, Community Partners: Guilds School Neuromuscular Center, 2005-present.

Member, Vision Confirmation Committee, Guilds School Neuromuscular Center, 2010-present.


**John Yoder.** Assisted Washington State University in USAID grant application to upgrade science and agricultural programs at the University of Liberia and Cuttington University College.


**Jo Ann Wagstaff.** Tennis chair, Northwest Conference NCAA Division III, 2010-2011.


Program committee member, first IARIA International Conference on Advanced Communications and Computation (INFOCOMP), Barcelona, Spain, Oct. 2011.


Coach, Whitworth football camp (11-man and 8-man) for high school players, June 2010.
External Grants Awarded

**Hans Bynagle.** Korea Foundation book grant (50 books and DVDs for Whitworth Library, spring 2011).

**Tim Dolan.** “Growing the Kingdom, Scholarships for Masters of Arts in Theology,” The Crowell Trust ($20,000, 2010).

**Janet Hauck.** “Students Finding Success: Learning to Use Theological Archives at Whitworth,” Wabash Center for Teaching and Learning in Theology and Religion ($2,500, 2010).

**Daniel Keberle.** “Jazz Festival,” The Inland Northwest Community Foundation ($3,000, 2010).

**Kamesh Sankaran.** “Educational and Research Opportunities for Students in Atmospheric Physics and Spaceflight,” NASA Washington Space Grant Consortium ($19,600, 2010).


**Dennis Sterner.** “Developing Strategies for Teacher Preparation Programs to Improve the Academic Achievement of ELL Students,” Washington Professional Educator Standards Board ($4,600, 2010-2011).

**Jo Ann Wagstaff.** “Strategic Initiatives Grant,” National Collegiate Athletics Association ($2,582, 2010-2011).

**Betty Fry Williams.** “Literacy Center Capacity Building,” Inland Northwest Community Foundation ($6,000, 2010).

**Markus D. Ong.** “Contract for summer research,” Sandia National Laboratories ($6,000, 2011).

External Scholarship and Teaching Awards

Lyle Cochran, W. Briggs, B. Gillett, and E. Schulz. Textbook Excellence Award (Texty Award), Text and Academic Authors Association, 2011.


Todd Friends. Developed the lead for the winning Regional Business Team Competition of 2011 from Cattle Ranchers of Washington in the category of Community Business. Initiated contact with the business developer and sized the business plan. Suggested the lead to Kevin Parker’s MBA Business Plan class. A team of Whitworth MBA students operationalized the plan and presented the case on the behalf of Whitworth.

Karin Heller. Best International Article in Theology, “La Ordenacion de las Mujeres a Prueba de una Teologia del Agape en Las Iglesias Protestantes de Los Estados Unidos,” translated in Spanish by Selecciones de Teologia, a journal issued by the Theological Faculty of Catalunya/Barcelona, Spain, vol. 50, 2011.


Beck Taylor. Finalist for the Rosabeth Moss Kanter Award for Excellence in Work-Family Research, sponsored by the Purdue University Center for Families and Boston College Center for Work and Family, for a top 20 article published in 2010 in the area of work and family.


Steve Schadt. Men’s Northwest Conference Coach of the Year (coached one swimmer to two national championship titles and a new NCAA record and seven other swimmers to All-America and All-America honorable mention performances), 2010-2011.

External Scholarly Fellowships

Janet Hauck. Archives Leadership Institute, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis., Accepted March 2011.

Roger Mohrlang. Logos Faculty Summit on Bible Software, Bellingham, Wash., 2010.


Michael Rempe. Pacific Northwest Project NExT Fellowship, online, April 2011.

